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Tiareck COriductk Writes
By ROCHELLE MICHAELS

Rosalyn Tureck, the pianist who will give an Artists' Series recital at 8 p.m. Sunday in
Recreation Hall, has performed in other phasei of the musical arts,

Two years ago, Miss Tureck made history when she became the first woman to conduct
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra'. "Her opening beat was as firm 'and decisive as if
sculptured in stone," New York Times critic, Harbld Schonberg commented at the time.

This year Miss Tureck is going
one step further in her conduct-
ing career. She will lead two of
her own orchfstras: The Tureck
Bach Players in London; and the
Tureck Chamber Ensemble in
New York.

In connection with her cham-
ber music ensemble. Miss Tu-
reck plays the harpsichord , and
clavichord, along with the piano.
Commenting on her triple =role
in music, the Manchester Guard-
ian said. "she is superb on all
Three instruments."
This season in London, Miss

Tureck appeared in a series' of 13
programs on a "Rock 'n Roll" tele-
vision station in Manchester.

Her selections, some of which
she will play here, were preludes
and fugues of the Well-Tempered
Clavier. After the first of the pro-
gram series, British television
declared "Let's have more Bach
and less Rock!"

Mrs. Sandburg

But the peiforming arts are
not the only musical areas in
which Miss Tureck participates.

• Her book. "Introduction to the
Performance of Bach" and ifs
accompanying record were term-
ed a "notable innovation in the
recording and publishing fields"
by the magazine "Records and
Recordings."

The editors of the magazine con-
tinued, "It is an example of artis-
tic• collaboration which clearly
offers many opportunities for fu-
ture enterprise. It is a splendid
scheme and Tureck has risen to
her task with wonderful assur-
ance".

Terms Goats
'Almost Human'

By VICKI CAPLAN
Goats are very understand-

ing and almost human, accord-
ing to -Mrs. Carl Sandburg,
wife of the famous poet and
biographer, who has been par-
ticipating in the national meetings
of the American Milk Goat Rec-
ord Assocaition this past week on
campus.

Mrs. Sandburg is a director of
the association whose purpose is
to promote the goat milk indus-
try.

Mrs. Sandburg said she and her
husband have owned goats since
1936. Mr. Sandburg also has a
great interest in goats, she said,
and occasionally mentions them
in his poetry and other writings.

This is the first time Mrs. Sand-
burg has visited the University,
although her husband has been
here and presented lectures on
numerous occasions. He was un-
able to accompany her on this
trip.

The national meetings of the
past week have been attended by
more than 150 goat breeders from
all over the country. The meet-
ings will be completed today- by.
a Spot Light Sale in the Stock
Judging Pavilion. Mrs. Sandburg
and many other breeders have
;consigned goats for sale.

A new and larger book on Bach
interpretation is Miss Tureck's
most current projcet. It will be a
study of her technical discoveries
in ,the performance of Bach's
music as well as a history of his
art. The book will include chap-
ters on phrasing, dynamics, orna-
mentation and problems relating
to the actual technical perform-
ance of the piano.

Hays Plan—-
(Continued from page one)

32 member board are elected by
alumni and the agricultural and
engineering societies of the state.
'Six are appointed by the governor

Chess Match Set [and five are-determined by posi-
Ition.

The Middle Atlantic Regional' Members selected by the
Intercollegiate Chess League ofi above state groups are not sub-America Championship, sponsored; ject to the approval of any other
by the Chess Club and the Inter body.
collegiate Chess Club of America,[ Hays said -he •felt this method.
will be held a 3 p.m. today and 2!of selection is a "contributing
p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel Unionlfactor" in determining University
lounge. 'appropriations.

The tournament is restricted to' The University is presently
United States Chess Federationloperating on an 518.5 million bud-
college undergraduates and islget. A $23 million appropriation
limited to 50 moves in two hoursiwas requested by the University

A trophy will be given to thejlast year. but was not granted by
winner and travel grants will be[the legislature.
awarded to the top 10 per cent in( The University appropriation
standings who reside or attend alis allotted annually and will
college in USCF Region lll.'again come before the legislature

Spectators are invited, 'in June of IGB2.

University Creamery

Sales Room

Dairy Products

Ice (ream Brick Cheese
Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Collage Cheese
Buller Milk Trappist Cheese
Creamery Idler Grade A Large Eggs

Schnelle to Talk
On Placement
In HUB Tuesday

The University Placement
Service, its functions and its
scope, will be explained at 7
p.m. Tuesday in 216 Hetzel
Union Building at a program
sponsored by Scrolls, senior
women's hat society.

The program will feature a
speech by Robert Schnelle, di-
rector of the Placement Service.
It is open to the public and is
aimed specifically at introducing
the Placement Service to senior
women.

Schnelle will discuss what the
Placement Service does in aiding
students in job hunting. He will
explain the mechanics of the ser-
vice and will also tell about the
files available to students in the
placement service office.

In addition to this, he will pro-
vide information as to the differ-
ent types of business and indus-
trial concerns that usually hire
women.

Schnelle will also discuss when
students should begin looking for
permanent employment, and will
explain how to write a letter of
introduction and a resume to a
prospective employer.

Scrolls will sponsor several
other programs designed to ex-
plain the placement service and
job hunting. •

Proffitt Announces
Thanksgiving Menu

Approximately 8,000 pounds of
turkey will be used for the first
Thanksgiving day meal at the
University, Robert Proffitt, di-
rector of food service, said yester-
day.

A special buffet table on which
there will be olives, pickles, cel-
ery, applesauce and a fruit basket
containing 'a pple s, bananas,
oranges and grapes will be set
up in each dining hall for the
candlelight dinner.

In addition to the turkey, the
menu includes a cranberry juice
cocktail, whipped potatoes, tur-
key filling, giblet gravey, creamed
onions, frozeh fruit salad and
dinner-sized pecan rolls.

For dessert, there will be a
choice between mince pie with
chedda cheese and pumpkin pie
with whipped cream.

Blue Band Plans Salute
To Terps Victory Song

"Around the World with the
Marylaiid, Victory Song" is the
theme for the Penn State Blue
Band's halftime performance at
this afternoon's football game in
College Park, Md.

"Maryland Victory", the official
Maryland fight song, has been ar-
ranged in chorale, Chinese, hill-
billy, MGM video and cha-cha
styles by the Blue Band.

Hillel Calendar
TONIGHT

Famous Italian Movie
"Shoe Shine" •.

lbsosoftwom
SUNDAY

Lox & Bagel Brunch
10:30 a.m.

Sponsors: Freshman Council
koolitfte.,

TUESDAY
"Dynamics of Judaism" Class

8:00 P.M.
Topic: "The Uniqueness of

Judaism"

Niel Foundation
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'Matrix' Invitations
Lost in Mail Mix-up

An apparent mix-up in the mail has resulted in many
students and faculty members not receiving their invitations
to the Matrix Dinner, Karen Hyneckeal, actingpresidentof
Theta Sigma Phi, said last night.-

The women's professional journalism society is sponsor-
ing the dinner at 6:45 p.m
Wednesday.,The guests are invited;
on the basis of their outstand-
ing achievement in campus ac-
tivities.

"We discovered the mix-up too!
late to personally contact all the,
people involved, Miss Ilyneckeall
said.

rorities; the advanced reporters
and board of editors of The Daily
Collegian and La Vie; and the
members of the Journalism Club.

WDFM personnel. the officers
of the Student Government

. Association, Independent Stu-
dents Association. Intevtrater-
nity Council. Women's Studes.o.

Consequently, she said, she Government Association. Batik
has made arrangements with Exchange and Used-Zook As-
the Hetzel Union desk so, that sociation. the Panhellenic Coun-
a letter of invitation will not be cif and all the college councils.
needed to get tickets. Froth board of editors and the
The following people, who w•ere,editors-in-chief of all other cam-

originally included on the guest'Pus publications.
maY. get their tickets byi At ' the dinner, Theta Sigma

signing in at the.HUB. The cost Phi will present a skit satirizing
is $3 per person. campus life and personalities.

The deadline .for picking up' Also, awards will be presented to
tickets is 3 .p.m. Monday. three outstanding senior " women.

The invited guests include mem-, Helen Everitt, associate editor
tiers of Alpha Delta Sigma. Sigma of The Ladies' Home Journal, will
Delta Chi, Rho- Tau Sigma and be the guest speaker. .
all hat societies; faculty- membersi
of the Department of Speech andi Lei Collegian Classifieds
the School of Journalism; presi-i WORK FOR YOU
dents of all fraternities and so- `


